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ru.i cJSS. ■<,» u, n.!Aa .ir~..'l3Î!îv"
.r.cnd.y. -s 1 reprrted to you by telecro* eo clair fro*^ Pf‘‘r><rr. ay utter; to the frecloect on ur-- ?uth et 11 o'clock In tho corning.

Ottena, 10th August, 1925.have the honour

In reply to yonr letter of the 7th 
lnetnnt to Hr. r.U. Baker, I desire to say that 
the King's Sxoquatur eapoverlng yon to act 
Finnish Conecl at Montreal received Hie Majesty 
signature on the 1st June, 1923. nothing 
la necessary for yon to aoauice your office and 
ozeroise the functions appertaining thereto.

Tours very truly

trl.r ...crlyUon cf this flrrt visit ta Finland vc-lie por:..-->a be In order. Mr». Stone -is. 1, .-■.ur' / Shirley Uetctiarrived !.. f-lclnklship on tho aornlng of the 22nd of September.the dock by Hr. Valvanne, the Chief of Protocol of yinnlth Foreign Office, his hr. llntulehtl, mIMr. KeChle, Press It ta-.-.nr. nc.nie, ere.s it ta-.-, o: the United V.ngeee legetleeu .he United Klngaoc Chargé d'affaires had intended cotting ... but all of the srrenfenents which various people had kindly nsde for our arrival were sweevfcat upset by tho fact that .. Ip reached port two heir; before It vas ezpectee. arrival ue proceeded to the Hotel ESnp which cos our headquarters during our stay

revived by Mr. Carl Kr.ckell Enckoll as well and Governmentunderstood the circumstances uhlch cake it difficult, — r.ot laposslale, for us to establish a porcanent Legation Ither a Minister of a Chargd d'affaires reildei.l in Helsinki tho present Une. X node U u point to explain that it lr.ly not free any look of desire on cur part, but that It was purely and singly a matter of not having enough people. I node this point strongly In e press conference which Z held In the course of ay visit and I an c'--. that U was widely published in the papers of Finland that ,the Canadian foreign Service had expanded In the course of year a fro* 1939 to 19U? free flee Missions abroad thirty-three nies lone abroad, which was given, as 1 expressed only reason whypermanent office

foreign Minisof tho Government the pleasure of meeting.

Under-Secretary

position

.found the flnnleh people generally <- little touchy and under«tendably s= on this point, lucreMinisters or Chor-e d'Affalres in Stockholn accredited I tin* •.< 1 inland ti l time» cr four la lU-actw rcdlteri at tho core tlae to fInland. Unfortunately, the is.lls of these representative; to their socoi.d country ,
SU Co bluet Ministers and official o wits when I talked toad why we could net open a resident «file* la Lo.»le»l they at the run. tine expressed the hope that the Cxnod.an Minister, having rrwanttd bis Credentlslt, vfw.d net assy others h-.a done, disappear with Mi U(atiee khols. or tl* snows of Moscow anil ’again.' 1 .assured
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